
Deluxe coffeeworks

Something sweet

Tea

 
Ciabatta Sandwich (served with side salad)    
chicken mayo, basil pesto and fresh tomato R68 
(add extra bacon R12)

smoked salmon, fresh tomato, red onion, cream 
cheese & rocket R72 (add extra avo R15) 

parmaham, marinated peppers, red pesto, 
& rocket R72 (add extra avo R15) 

camembert, caramalised onion & rocket R56 V
(add extra bacon R12)

Wraps 
smoked salmon, spring onion, carrots, crunchy 
cabbage, chive & cream cheese dressing  R74

chicken mayo, avo, sesame, tomato with 
our secret peanut & sweet chilli sauce  R70

roasted butternut, feta, basil pesto & rocket  R66 V

beef fillet strips, mozzerella, caramalised 
onion, cherry tomato & rocket R84

Tarts & Pies (served with side salad)
cape malay bobotie tart with poached egg R62

tart of the day (please ask your waitron) R56 V

homemade pot pie served with chips & salad 
(price may vary)

Salads 
smoked salmon, brie, carrots, crunchy cabbage, 
& flaked almonds with chive dressing R88

grilled chicken, feta, avo, bacon & tomato R88

roasted honey butternut & feta with pesto 
dressing  R78 V

green leaves, tomato, bacon, fried buttermilk 
chicken with chive dressing R88

rocket, avo, sweet pear, nut brittle R80 V

cucumber, tomato, red onion, feta, olives R60 V

 

brunch

americano                          
flat white

large flat white    
latte  

single/double espresso 
espresso macchiato

café mocha 
babyccino

milo 
hot chocolate

 ceylon/ rooibos / english / earl grey
red cappuccino

 large red cappuccino
red latte

chai

     Milkshakes 
chocolate                     R38                          
strawberry                   R40
peanut butter                R40
nutella                        R40
oreo mint freakshake   R60
Soda Floats                              
coke or creme soda R30                    
 
Oh so Berry Nice  
strawberry, banana, & peanut butter R38
Mappleberry
apple, strawberry, mango, mint, honey R38
Pawpaw-licious
pawpaw, honey, bulgarian yogurt R38
Cool Red
red espresso, mint, honey, mango, banana,
& bulgarian yogurt R40
Blue Bird 
blueberry, banana, honey, yogurt R38
By Any Beans Necessary
espresso, vanilla ice-cream & low fat milk R38

breakfastdrinks starters
 

R18
R22 
R26
R26
R16
R18
R28
R8

R25
R25
R18
R24
R26
R26
R26

R25
R22
R22

R25

R22
R18
R20

R34
R34
R38
R50
R50
R42

R36 
R42
R55

R28

HOT HOT HOT... 

COOL STUFF...

strawberry 
orange / mango

  lemon / apple / peach

 gingerbeer /  lemonade

appletizer / grapetizer
sodas

water – still / sparkling

red crow strawberry
blue crow strawberry

Boston lager
Boston Wild Honey Blonde

Johnny Gold Weiss
Whale Tale Ale

striper horse pilsner
urban brew weiss

fruit beers: peach / apple / 
cassis / candy sugar 

club shandy / tells cider

Fresh  

Ice tea

Wild at heart

Cold

                   

Craft on tap

Bottled

Cider
 

The Farmer 
2 fried eggs, bacon, beef chipolata, tomato, baked 
beans with your choice of toast  R74

The Farmer’s Wife 
1 fried egg, bacon, oven roasted cherry tomatoes 
with your choice of toast  R38

Le French Toast
french toast with strawberry compote, bacon, 
mascarpone & toasted almonds  R70
OR
french toast with cinnamon apples & salted 
caramel  R58 V (add extra bacon R15)

The Scarecrow 
pecan and maple syrup granola with 
bulgarian yogurt & strawberry compote R48 V

Oats so Easy
cooked oats, brown sugar and cinnamon apples 
with toasted almonds R55 V

Salmon to You...
scrambled eggs, salmon, rocket, cherry tomato & 
cream cheese chive dressing on seedloaf R76

Country Style (farm style favourite)
2 fried eggs with parmesan & herb smoked beef 
hash brown & ciabatta R70

Baconly Good or Salmonly Good
croissant, poached eggs, tomato, rocket 
& hollandaise with bacon / salmon R70 / R78

Baker’s Breakfast (subject to availability)
muffin, scone or croissant with strawberry jam, 
cheese or cream  R35 V

Old School
traditional bagel with smoked salmon, cream 
cheese, fresh tomato, red onion & capers R55
add scrambled egg R15 

Cowboy Breakfast Pan
chilli beef mince, baked beans, tomato, egg, 
bacon, toasted ciabatta R72

Croque Monsieur
toasted ciabatta, parma ham, mustard, gruyere, 
bechamel, fried egg R66

Omelette (with your choice of toast)
smoked salmon, cream cheese & rocket R78
cheddar, mushroom & parmaham R68
bacon, feta & peppadew R65

Food Extras...egg 8 bacon 18, beef chipolatos 
18, smoked salmon 28, baked beans 12, 
mushrooms 12,  cherry tomatoes 12, jam 5
parma ham 25, smoked beef hashbrown 36,
basil pesto 18, cream cheese 15, rocket 8

marinated olives  R25 V

toasted ciabatta, marinated artichokes 
& parmaham R68

beef carpaccio, capers, parmesan, rocket R75

pan fried prawns, garlic, chilli, lemon butter, fresh 
herbs R78 (4)

spicy lamb meatballs, napolitana, tzatsiki, 
corriander R55 (5)

crispy rosemary garlic potatoes with 
beef chipolatas R54

pan-fried halloumi, tzatsiki, lemon R55 V

                                                                                  Cnr R44 and Annandale Rd, Stellenbosch          Tel: 021 - 881 3444          Facebook: The-Farmers-Kitchen

Served until 11:15am 
(please note food may take up to 40min to prepare when busy)

Served from 12pm 
(please note food may take up to 40min to prepare when busy)

See our blackboard for specials 
Served from 11:15 - 4pm 
(please note food may take up to 40min to prepare when busy)

platters
Meat
selection of cured meats, cheese, olives, fig 
preserve, red pesto, green pesto & ciabatta R150

Cheese
selection of cheeses, meditteranean dips, olives, 
marinated peppers, artichokes, & ciabatta  R145

heavenly



 

in the mood for. . .

Mooiberge and its location need little in-
troduction, even if it is more widely known 
as “you know that farm stall with the cra-
zy oversupply of scarecrows”.  The histo-
ry of this landmark is, however, perhaps 
a little less known. So pull up a chair...

The 1950s saw the humble beginnings 
of Mooiberge, at the hands of the late 
Samuel and Josie Zetler.  Five strap-
ping sons soon joined the family and 
followed in their father’s farm boots.  The 
hard work and effort of the five brothers 

would add several more farms to the 
family business as it continued to grow.

Before the 1970s, strawberries from 
these farms were sold at the side of the 
road from an unassuming wooden cart.  
Everyone did their share in producing 
delectable home-made products and 
soon enough this modest venture grew 
too large and successful for the faithful 
little cart.  A bricks and mortar farm stall 
was quickly established in response to 
consumer demand, selling everything 

from fruit to wine barrels, vegetables, 
nuts, jams, preserves and biltong (a 
fresh farm food lover’s cornucopia!).

Now, over 60 years on from her be-
ginning, Mother Mooiberge welcomes 
the latest of her brood - The Farmer’s 
Kitchen. Everybody loves strawberries, 
especially all of us at Mooiberge, so why 
don’t you indulge in something from our 
delicious strawberry inspired menu? 
Go on, you know you want to. Do it!

fact ...where did it all start

dessert

burgers thegrill

whites, reds, & bubbles

Our house favourites (subject to availability)
Lorna’s baked cheesecake 
Carrot cake 
Red velvet cake 
Cake of the day Strawberry daquiri (rum, strawberry)......................................R55

Bloody Mary (tomato, vodka )..................................................R42

Mojito (lime, mint, rum)...............................................................R45

Cosmopolitan (triple sec, vodka, cranberry).........................R45

Pina Colada (rum, pineapple, coconut).................................R55

Margarita (tequila, triple sec, lime)...........................................R45

Thirsty Jam Jar (blackcurrant, vodka, lemonade).....R65

Sunrise Jam Jar (vodka & fresh fruit juice) ................R70

House White...............................................R28 / R90
Drostdy Hof Extra Light............................R30 / R100
Adelpracht.................................................R35 / R110
Nederburg Stein...................................... R40 / R130
Durbanville Hills Sauv / Blanc.................R50 / R145
Ernie Els Chenin Blanc......................................R145
Boschendal Chardonnay Pinot Noir..................R180

Drostdy Hof Natural Sweet Rose............R30 / R105
Ernie Els Rose....................................................R145

Fleur Du Cap Natural Lite Rose..............R40 / R125

House Red..................................................R30 / R90
Nederburg Baronne...........................................R150
Thelema Mountain Red.....................................R155
Ernie Els Big Easy Cab / Sav ...........................R145
Nederburg Wine Masters Cab / Sauv.....R55 / R160
Diemersfontein Pinotage...................................R200
Plaisir De Merle Petit Plaisir.....................R80 / R240
Nederburg Baronne.................................R50 / R150

Crow’s Bride Sparkling Strawberry.....................R160
J.C. Le Roux Le Domaine...................................R150
J.C. Le Roux Le Fleurette...................................R150
J.C. Le Roux Brut................................................R230 
Pongracz..............................................................R295

Monis Sherry Assorted..........................................R30

cocktails

pizza
 

Mary Ann homemade grilled lamb burger with red 
onions, red pesto, feta, tzatsiki  R95

Happy Cow homemade beef burger with 
emmentaler cheese, bacon jam & crispy 
onion rings R89

Son of a Bun beef burger with jalapenos,
cheddar, kickass chilli mayo & crispy 
onion rings R89

Blue Moo beef burger with caramalised onions, 
creamy gorgonzola & rocket R89

Shroomalicious creamy mushroom sauce & 
gruyere beef burger R86

Banting Betty beef burger, roasted butternut, feta 
& rocket served with a side salad R90

Wild Chick southern fried chicken burger 
gherkins, sweet chilli mayo & slaw R88

Lovebird grilled chicken burger with mozzerella, 
pesto & tomato R84

Nutty Bird grilled chicken burger with peanut 
sauce, sesame, avo & coriander  R92

Johnny Sausage tomato pesto, feta, chorizo 
& fresh basil  R96

This Little Piggy preserved fig, bacon 
& camembert R98

Big Blue blue cheese, berry, & rocket  R78  V 
(add extra proscuitto R15)

Angry Bird chicken, chilli, peanut sauce, 
peppadew & coriander R92

Peparami salami, olive, marinated peppers, 
feta & garlic R95

Mrs. Porky bacon, caramelized onions, brie 
& almonds R98

All But Nuts roasted honey butternut, feta 
& rocket with a pesto drizzle R82 V

Mack Salmon smoked salmon, capers, red onion, 
cream cheese, & rocket R120

Sir Oinksalot parma ham, artichokes, olives, 
tomato & mushroom R108

Lady Cluck pesto base, mozzerella, chicken, feta, 
& marinated peppers R98

littleOnes
Breakfast (served till 11:30am) 
french toast, bacon & syrup.................................R40 
Scrambled eggs & toast.......................................R25
beef sauages, fried egg & toast...........................R32

Lunch (served from 11:30am)
Viennas & chips....................................................R45
Fish and chips ......................................................R52
Cheesy pizza ........................................................R38
Chicken pops & chips...........................................R55
Burger and chips...................................................R58

Children 12 & under

Cocktails supplied are created by Original Ice

 Served from 12:00pm - 4:00pm 
Please see our blackboard for daily specials Fillet Steak Roll, battered onion rings, 

mushroom, tomato, rocket, mustard sour 
cream served on ciabatta  R115

Beef Flatbread, tender strips, garlic, 
rosemary, cucumber, tomato, onion, 
tzatsiki, parsley & lemon  R95

grilled Chicken Flatbread with garlic, cucumber, 
tomato, onion, tzatsiki, cumin, coriander & lemon  
R82

Beer Battered Fish & chips served with our 
homemade tartar sauce  R82

Chicken Schnitzel served with our creamy 
mushroom sauce, chips & salad R84

slow cooked Sticky BBQ Pork Ribs, handcut 
fries & slaw R125

 


